
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Zion Presbyterian church. A certified
cheque for $Soo must accompany each
tender. Messrs. Spier & Rollins, Wind-
sor, Ont., are the architects.

TiLsoNiJuRC,, ONT.-MeSSrS. Gauld &
Ensign, of London, are said ta bc looking
for a location for a factory.

FERNmE, B. C.-The Crow's Nest Pass
Goal Co. invite tenders for the erection of
a coal bin Sac0 fcet long, 3o <cet wide and
6o (cet high, cost about $1o,ooo.

HARTLAND, N. B.-lt is expected that
the New Brunswick 1'aper and Pulp Mill
Company will shortly commence the con-
struction of dani and inilis at Tobique
Narrows.

SYDNEY, CAPF BRETON.-The Domin-
ton Goal Go. propose ta erect extensive
iron smelting works near theie mines here
and establish in this locality extensive
ship building works.

ORRVILLE, ONTr.-D. F. MaIloy wilI
receive tenders until the 3oth inst. f or the
erectien of a <rame school building.
Plahs and specifications may be had from
the secretaty school trustees.

FENFLON FALLS, ONT.-W. R. jen.
kmn, village clerk, invites tenders until
noon of the 25t1 inst., for the erc'-tion of
a town hall. Specifications at office of
W. L. Robson, village treasurer.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-W. H. Gomstock,
M.P. states that in the supplementary
estimates to be submitted ta Parliament
shortly, there will be an appropriation for
the construction hert of a TrilM hall.

SACKVILLE, N. B. - Mr. Edmund
Burke, architect, of Toronto, is here to
consult with Mount Allison U'niversity
authorities with regard to the rebuilding
ofthecUnivcrsiîy residence recently des
ttoyed by fire.

MAGoG, QuE.-The mayor and cort-
cillars Gilbuirt and Martin have been ap.
paintedl a committee ta report on tenders
for a chemîical ire engine.-The Lu,1ht
Gommîttee have in view improvements at
corporation dam.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The New Bruns-
wick Telephone Co. have decided ta con-
struct at an early date a double circuit
between this city and Si. John, aiso to
eictend the truck lîne to Chatham and
alonR the north shore.

STRAIFORD, ONT.-Councît will issue
debentures ta caver the cast of opening
op of Romeo creek, and the Health and
Relief Gammittee will report regarding
proposed sewers an Downîe, Cobourg
and Inverness streets.

GCHATHAM, ONT.-The caunty counicil
have instructed Mr. W. W. MrGeorge to
prepare plans and specifications for a new
bridge aver Fancher creek.-A by-law
was also passed authorizinR a boan of
$12,000 for the Moraviin bridge.-Alex.
Gordon, Baldoan, invites tenders until
n200n 24th inst., for brick veneered resi-
dence. Rev. J. J. Haylock, of the same
place wants tenders for puîting down izoo
fet of tiie drain.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-lt is reported that
the C.P.R. have deflnitely decided ta build
a new station here.-The caunicil have
appointed a committee ta learn on what
termfs the Electric Light Co..wiIl dispose
of their plant ta the corporation.

BERLIN, ONT. - The county council
propose ta let contracts for a steel bridge
witb stone or. concrete abutments to be
erected on the site af what is known as
the. Wallenstein bridge, and to make re-
pairs to piers at Hespeler bridge.

PAsPEB1Ac, QuE. - The Ganadian
Steaznship Go. announce their intention
ta make considerable improvements ta
the terminal facilities nt ihis poir. The
Minîster cf Public Works is said to have
promTised governiment assistance.

BRANTFORD, ON.-A report of the
proposed flood preventinn works bas been
received by the counicil <rom Mi. Hillman,
GE.-, of Hamilton.-Ut is said ta be Uic
inleation of Messrs. Waod Bras, ta erect
& oeil buildintg on Golbarne Street.

VICTORIA, B. G.-A stibstantial brick
block is about to be erected on Johnson
Street by Mr. Gea. Snider.-The Domiin-
ion Parliament will be urged ta revote ai
the prescrit session the appropriation of
$6,ooa for the construction of réfle ranges.

KAMiLOOPS. B. C.-Mr. G. WV. flid
will ereci n four storey buîidingt.- Thle
councîl wvmll employ an expert tai report on
the advîsability of purchasing an cntirely
new plant for electric liglîting purpases'the one in uiseat the present being of in.
Sufficient capacity.

BE1.I.E% ILLE~, ONT.-The cmîy treasurer
invites tenders until july zotli for 3,".1 per
cent. 3o and 2o year city debenitîres,
aminunting to$!37,000.--The cnunty count
cil have approprîated $12,0co for road
improvement purposes, encluding the pur-
chase of a rock crusher, also $4,000 for
bridges.

ROSSuAND, 1B. G. - Application bas
been made t0 the counicîl by two corn-
panies for the privilege of operating~ mas
'varks.-The Regisîrar of the Stipreine
Court is saîd to have been natified of the
purpose of the provincial goverrnment Io
ereci a court house for this ciiy, to rosi
about $27,000.

NEi.sort, B. .- The city clerk will
receive te-nders until 5 p. mn. July 3rd, for
the purchase of $6o,ooo worth of tweniy
year debentur s, bearing interesi ai ç per
cent. - Reports <rom Victoria state ihat
the erection of a newv regisîry offire bere
at the estimatcd rasi of $io,ooo %vill bc
proceeded with.

HALîl.AX, N. b. -Alderman Mc Donald
proposes t0 erect tentenient huuses on
Brunswick street.-Messrs. H. P-. 'Mutch
and Samtuel LelladËe of Boston, have had
plans prepared for the e.rection in tbis
province of extensive srnelting works and
and are now lookîng about for a suitable
site for the samne.

LONDON, ONT.-Mr. E. N. Cowan has
been given a permit to erect a brick
veneer cottagte on Wellington Street.-
Herbert Matthews, atchitect,:%Yill receive
tenders until 5 p. m. 2znd inst., for the
erection of additions ta the factory of Mc -
Cormack Manufacturing Go.-H. G. Mc-
Bride wmll receive tenders until 5 p.m.,
22nd inst., for erection of a Suinday school
building and alterations to St. Andrew's
church.

PE.%ulî,R, Ozr-.E. O'Meara
will receive tenders until 9 p.m. cf July
ist for the construction of 69o <icet t2 inch
cast iron submerged outiet, 242 ect io
inch dîtto, i 5o feet 12 inch otîtlet, 1650
feet ta inch sewer, 261S feet la inch
sewer, 3345 fecet S inch sewer, 1450 <ect 6
inch sewer, 20 manholes, 3 flush tanks,
etc. Plans at town clerk's office.-The
ratepayers will be asked :o approve of a
by-lasv to authorize a boan for the con-
struction of an iron bridge on Mary st.

DUNDAS, ONT.-Mr. Stevenson, the
projector cf the new hotel building bas
bad plans and specifications prepared,
and bas advertîsed for tenders for the
construction cf the building, which will be
a brick structure, 70 x 74 feet and Si fcet
hîgh, containing fifty.four mrrims, plate
glass front, improved plumbing and
fîîrnisbing. The estimated cost is $ici-
000.

RAT PORTAGE, ONr.-Messrs. Warren
& Ironsides will buîld an abattoir.-The
town council have decided ta convey t..
trie C.P.R. the necessary lands for right cf
way te enable the company te car.y out
extensive improvements te their yards and
buildings. The town engincer bans been
instructed to have plans ef the proposed
building and subway prepared imme-
diately.

GUELPII, ONT.-W. McLaren will re-
ceivre tenders until the 22nd inst., for
supply of coal and waod for the public
schools and collegiait institute.-Geo. R.
Bruce, architect, will receive tenders
until 7.30 p. in. of the 22nd inst., for the
erection af a building in the rear cf the

cîty hall.-The same architect invites
wvhole or separate tenders untîl ilie 241h
inst., for the erection ef a brick rc>i 'Cilce
on Gollege Heigbts.

Nkw WESTMINSTER, B. C., Iwo.
storey brick block is ta be ere.ie il the
cornler cf Sirth Street on I. ont -treet
on wvhat îs known as Ille Ulîice
property. - G. 1'. R. it ]S Salit pro.
pose te lav double tracks on Front btrcet,
wliich will tivalve extensive fliblné in,
piling etc., and tie construction of it sca
wall. The estîmated cost of tlîcýe lm-
provements is placed at $40,00e.

S'i. JOIIN, N. '3.-Te Board of %lain.
agement of tlîe general hospital h.,c în.
sitîcied WV. M. Barber, of the it
Anthuny Co., of Boston, toi prepare Plans
and specifications for a steam heating
plant and steam ventilating system il an
est mmated cost cf $7,000. The plans are
to be siubiitted on or bcfore july i h.
Mi. %V. M. Turnbubl, formerly a beading
mercluant here, bas placed in trust Sico,.
coa establîsh a homne for incurables.

SAUI.T ST- MARIE, ONT.-The owncrs
cf the large pulp mill here will ai once
commence tîte erection of an extensive
sulphîte pulp mill and albo engare in the
m.inuf.icturc of nickel steel, for wvhch
prirpose anc cf the greatest metallurgical
reduction plants in the world is te be ini.
btabled. The manage-nient cf this coin-
pans' is uîging upon the Ontario gavcin-
ment tbe necessity for the censttucîîon or
a railway ta connect the main fine of the
C.P.R. with the Soo.

COLINGWOOD, ONT.-Steps are being
taken by the counicil to secure the erec.
tion here of the proposed Heme for Aged
oddfellows. The estimated cast of the
building, is 520,000. Inducemnents will
also be given MIr. N. Donovan, who pro.
poses ta build an evaporator. -The counicil
hab engaged Messrs. Gaît & Speak-man,
civil enginecîs, cf Toronto, to prcpare
plans for a camplete system cf seweragc.
-The Finance Comnmittee cf the council
have apprcpriated for the use cf Board of
Works, $2.500, and $6oo for extensinn of
the intake pipe.

WVINNiIPEG, MAN. -Two blocks of land
adjoinang the 'Merchants' Bank on Miain
street have recently been sold for $3oooa,
and a block north of the corner af NMc-
Dermaid ave. has been sold for $6oooo.-
Tenders are beîng invited for electrie
wiring cf the various municipal buildings.
-Tht Exhibition Association wîbl en-
deavor to have an appropriattien pbaced
in next year's estîmates <ai the erection
of a ptess building.-Jas. McDiarmid bas
prepaîed plans for a 4 storey block for
Mernek, Anderson & Co., cost fromt
52 5,000 ta $30,000 ; a 3 starey warehouse
for E. Nicholson, cost $18,ooo ta $20,0oo;
dwvebbîng for M. Fortune, cost frcm S5,oco
to .56,oaai; also a stone dwelling at Emer-
son for Geo. 1>acock, cast S5,o0c ta
$6,ooo.-H-. S. Griffith, architect, îs calling
for tenders for a brick school ta be
erected at Veikton, Man., cost $S,ooo.
Same archiîect is preparing plans for a
business block at Pocrtage la Prairie for
T. B. 14idis, to cost about $io,ooo - also a
double bouse in Winnipeg for W. %V:I-
mare, to cas: 53,000 ; a single bouse for
H. Radford, Winnipeg, cosî about $3,o.
He will 14ter on caîl for tenders for aIl
trades, except carpentry and masonry, for
new scbool. ihis city, costing about
52i,ooo.- F. H. McMilIan, provincial
treasurer, invites tenders utitil the 2oth cf
July fur the purchase of guaranteed de-
bentures ta the amotint Of Saoo,cOW, pay-
able in thirty years, bearing interesî a:
47, haîf yearly.-The Northern Pacific
Railway authorities announce their de.
cisian not ta build the Manitoba bolt
recenîly destrayed by lire, but ta erect an
the site a passeger statian.-N. Batvbf
has purchased thirty feet af band on hIe
right side of Princess street.-A. M. Fra-
ser bas pîîrchased thirty-two <cet on saine
streeî.-Merrick Anderson & Go. wibb
erect a warchcuse an I3annýntync street.
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